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The Story of the Jew Who Set-- j who married (apt. t M. T. Me-tle- d

in Union County Year Caulev of Monroe.II T dWtfa a enr. ea.i are unvaa- -
ftMicirnr Mi. Ml:OS J.-- i? T. ... I

uv fc.mn.tiiv.it "'"""'" a ra and Left Descendants. Kliza. daughter of angl -

son and moved t IVntatoe coun-jou- e was taken in that auit, and
tv. Mississippi, 'has been filed in the archive of

Solomon, son of Vangal Sim- - history in the office of the Clerk
on, married ami moved to Wades of the Court of I'nion county by
boro. N. f-- . where he died and Hon. C. N. Sinitsoii. the one man
left a large family.

' who knows all aUnit 1'niuii

Th.se are Cnion county's only ty. Well, in that deposition the
natixe Jews, and ahe i justly ;reat Iteiijainiu tells all ahout Hy

proud f them. N better I pie mn iis and hi coplc. that Il'.att
are to be fouiul unwhre. and n was Uymaus broth.r-'u- i law. and
older family can be found any all alut hi aenuaintnee with

Ln. ui Ptcant. I .SI

..'I C11. r.lr.f:.. fu-vs- l

Unio.i Lir ia ,11. I mn couuty has a faun- - imm. married Pr. Mel all. '"
lv ,if real I'nion county .leu. j,is marriage was m Al--

B. HOUSTON, Thev are defended from . j M.rt Met all. tlt' ancot.r . f the

SURG ICON DENTIST, Vangal Simon. w Isvitl and MeCalls of Monroe.

Ottcaop uir. Fiti;IJ EiilJiDC ,i. d and is buried in our own Kaeliel. daughter of Vans;. I

of Cccrthoua, rni.ti. About the fust of the' ii.n. married William r.iM's.an.l

tn.urviH- - lnv.Tment
Fnrniiurr qI Hitun
Uu lri Rink, ana Bankrrv
t'a.h lti-- .
t;!.l iia fc
Sil.er i'. ib. Inriy.hntf al! a.ln..r cur J.
National Una a nil othrr I'. . B.rtra

Monroe. S. C. 1 i.i ... nim v this Vali-'.i- l Simons i tl.is marriage s horn ; v lit i for they tr.iee their v them.
bark to an unbroken line' Aft-- r the Civil War there ei.meU. it. i ;.. 1 ... I .n.l ..f i.:i I i.'i, ... .. I,., iii.ii ri.-.- l .. 4il'

H V.'

IIV.M
'i; all the biblical daxs to i this county a .lew named Weillii .ii..... i i M..,,tl. X...... sit....!.. ,....! U tlie inotiiel' ol i llir-iu- rli

I who married a Mis Covinv'tt.ulUMiami iiuu i , i .mi . .... . -.

I... i I mm. .lisi-lcasc- with ll.ltv Ste.le and font St.-- . ie ot,l.l lather Abraham.
i lie war like colonics an. I colonist n.o county.

Kebecea. tla lighter ot
While these are our only per- - down alnui! bck;n;.'liam. aclett

nal i mam n!ly remaining dews, Cnion H jMilieem.ui in Monroe, killed a

bog 1 olllitx has alwaxs been blessed fellow ami was sent to the pelli- -

were'wit:i a supply of the wandering tentiary for a while, went to
r:i-- .l kind. There were in the territory Uoekiiigham ami betame rich ia

Total
1 1 abu.it; t.

Capital ' fal--

.ir.. Kurt.i .
t'li.livl-lrt- l

S"r and UiII. rr.tl.sH:!Usl
Hill. ;.- -

Toii'rti!'..-at- ..f IV-- n

lul jw; t... a

Saving ln.iir1ti:rnl
( ahif r' 1'hn-k- ' Ou!.!ar..Iinit
Trui Fun.U

Sim. ins. married Co! Ku.
ers. and to this mairiai:
Inh-i- i Angelina, who i
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of Spain, departed from South
America and e.iiiie to I'hai
S. C. There he Itccamc a pedier.
and fn-t- t lit re he wandered up
into what was th.-- Meekleiibniir
but is now I'liii'ii County. N.

.lames Most'T. who had come

iroin the tiennan scttlemeiiu in

I'eiins.x hauia. and vlio i the rir
i i 1 ancestor af a!l the posters

.lames II Talr. and is th

mother of Mt. S. S. K h

ardsoii of route No. I. Monroe

of what is now I'liiou. as ear- -
jtbis world's got it Is. and has reai-- 1

as l.vj.'i. three families of dews.' ,., a large an intelligent family,
aside from t!i.:t of Valigal Sim- -

j .bont this same time there came

o:is was a fa mil v of Moses- - , Monroe two dews nauietl heichuutand Franklin 1. Taylor M

Ci'ojrhau. S. C. : Kebccca.w h.

ri.- -l l IV Kd.'eWorth et
mar- - es, that livett w lu re .moiihh- - iio , icastem ami i.cv. ami iim

Or- - is. Old man .Moses, father of the iviiuiiued lu re as long as tin y liv- -

hadO. in this part of our count reourts. Office upstairs over 1

T-- !al .t:"- - ts
State .if North t'r..li!.a. '..uni!r ef fai.,:I. H B l iars. rr ..f Tlie Savlrtv I.n
an.l Tul t'....ti,iM.imrlT rar Oiai t.ie al-.- v

ftatt-mrn- i it irur In ll: of t)'.v a!l"
an.l H li t I.AKK. 1 a.L.-- r
t'oaniT Attkt:
S.tt Hlala. l
ti. H. Ss. . ' rirpftora.I. A Hounton,

SuWrila and vorn to bef.ire nie. thl
daj .f s. pt., inn. H . B. Ha.is.

Sotary Pub. lc.
Mr wmmiior. eipire Jan. .w. Mi.

ro. S. C. ; Kosauna. w ho married

A. T. Kol'inson. ami is the mlm r

of Miss Carrie Kobinseii. Mis.

I.um lielk. Mrs. (Jus lb 1.. Mrs.

Charlie Tarkcr and M -- .
T-'-

faiiiil; , lies buried in the John
P. Stewart field, near the south-

west boundary of the city of Mon

roc. Their home is said to have
stood about where Sam Krauss'
automobile garage is situated.

lliarrit'il a .u:ss .sprmeer. .nm
DR. B. C. REDFEARN, Dentist,

'

they had a beautiful young dan

Office one door south of C. W. 'filter wlio was just grown ami
ltruner's Store. w hose name w as Cloe Poster.

IVukt-- r of South Carolina: lb-- . I

.'. i

-
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; .lew. Vatigal Si- -Monroe ,N. C. This wanderingPhone 232.
met floe Poster, fell hope- - U Rogers, who died in At katisas; ' Alter the death ol ol.l man .xioses

',,'. Ml. ii Kooers. who was kill the family moved to (Jeorgia. An- -At Marshville on 1st and l"il moiis.
Mondavs of each month and Mat-- ' h sslv in love with her. and his . . I.. M.I 'I . .1....other ol tnese lamiiies was mat

of Abraham T. liT.att. who live.l
out at Houston, or the Tindle
pl.o-e-

. It is from him that the
cross roads there take the name
of Lillatt's Cross Roads. The
oilier familv was that of Moses

thews on 2nd and 4th Mondays, dreams of further wainlcring eii-jc- at the battle of Avrastmro:
(jt-.- l forever. At the ml of an j Kstiiire K. W. A. Iiogeis -- ! -

J. C. M. V A N N, interesting little romance that ford township: Susan, who mar- -

' followed tl.is meeting Vangal Si- - rie.l M. L Mlakeney an.! went
Auorney ai-i-d-

,I1(,I1S ,! doe Poster were mar-- j to Dunklin county, in Msoiiri;
Monroe.N. C. They tiok up their abode Carrie, wlm married Tat lb-Ik- ;

Office in Loan & Trust Huilding. ' about a mile southwest of doahaiia. who married '..miiiis- -

Kosciusko llvinans. who lived!
t he dew a httb- stor. siom-- .1. ' . I .aney; amiroe,Thonc 2:. Kooms 2 & 1.

e.l. Now we have ill I until c.ui!
ty one .lew, who Is a recent coin-

er and is a merchant. Abraham
I'dacker. He is all right, too.

Since Vatigal Simons married
a Poster, it is perhaps not out of

place to tell something of the
Ibister family in I'liion. in con-

nection with that of Vangal Si-

mons, daims Poster, the father
of the wife of Vangal Simons,
came from the Herman settle-

ments in Pennsylvania down in-

to t.he lower edge of what is Mon-

roe township, some time prior to
the Revolutionary war . He mar-

ried a Miss Springer, and to this
marriage were born Sampson.
Thomas, William, .loci. Obediah.
floe. Alexander, Michael, ami
two other girls whose names are
unknown, but one of them mar-

ried a Mr. Kveiett.
Samuel Poster married a

daughter of (ieorge l.auey. the
original ancestor of t ho l.aney
family, ami to this marriage
were ltorn two children Mrs.
( HlutO Darling lb-I- and Mrs.

fnpt. Isaac Helms.
Thomas Duster married Sal lie

Sibley, and to this marriage was
horn one still. Ksq. .lames Duster.

'ami the young wife performing! who married tiamewell Poster n.-a- Olive l.raiu-n- . m .cw aiem

mistress of the and went to Texas. township. About lSlt.i these twothe duties ot

The TONE, ACTION

and DURABILITY

of a

STIEFF PIANO

is only equaled by another

Sticff l'iano. ami is the only

Artistic Standard sold direct

from the factory to your home

Terressa. .laughter of aiigal last named tamilies moxeti ui
married William .buns. New Orleans, ami a suit that wasSimons, thisfrom Vii-L'ini- and '

brought in the courts ot

home. The children born to this

marriage were Kliza, Rachel.
Kmeline. Terressa ami Sol-

omon. The dew husband died
the children were grown.

a voung man
Komi1t.. il.is iii.n-ria.'- was born one county in !..). regarding

child. Alice, who married Tom land belonging to llyimms. re- -

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Monroe, N. C.
Office over Maddiy & Willsoti's

store, Shute's new building.
Office hours 11 to 12 a.m.. 2 to
4 p.m. Residence phone 2T.J-R- .

t is said that man's seer.-tive-ucs-

is responsihle for woman's
curiosity.

aml the ptvttv voung widow mar-- ! Lee Cuthbertson. and is the motn-- : xeaieu me uici ma,
rie.l an Irish gentlenia.i named er of the futlibertst.ns in Sandy j lies were intimately Hc.piainte,
Thomas T. Dillon. To this see-- 1 Ridire township. ith the great Jewish lawyer ami

ondmarriagewerebornt.vocl.il- - Kimline. daugliler of Vanpal statesman. Ion. .lu.Iah 1

William F. Dillon, who was1 Simons, married Amuinias Robin-- ; nun. I he de.sition ot the great CHAS.M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Piano

with the Sweet Tone.

Southern Wareroorn
S W. Trade Street

Charlotte, - - N. C.
C. M. WILMOTH.

Mumifjer.Mil r0 itarl
jThis sun .lames Duster married a
Miss Powell, and to this marriage

j were horn W. H. Duster, who was
'once Clerk of the Court of I'nion
comity ; Dr. Thomas I,. Dosler;
Ms. I . dolill I!. Poster, lale of I'.ll- -

ford township; 1 Hosier.
;f;tlirr of Frank Duster of .Minor-;a- l

Springs and Dob pust r. Sr..
of Monroe; Mrs. Joshua la-c- . w ho

moved with her husband to (!cor-- ,

gia : Mrs. .loin. .1. (iril'l'iu. w ho
j moved will, her husband to
gia ; Mrs. (Icorgc Marsh, w ho

moved with her husband to (ieor-gi- a

; and Mrs. S. i. Hasty of l'n-- j

ion county.
i William Poster married Katie
(iortlon and to this marrige were

'horn two children Mrs. l

FEATHE.R BE04 AND PILLOWJ

SPECIAL OFFER!
Let U Snd You a 36 Pound All
Faathar Bod and Pair of

$10.006 Pound Faathar Pillows
Fraight Prepaid for

Scad Expreaa er P. 0. Money Order.

TURNER CORNWELL, Claiwtti, N. C.

It will be to the interest of every farmer to see that his cotton

isg inned on new sharp saws to enable him to get every pound of

lint possible. Nearly every farmer who gets his cotton ginned on

the new saws of the Monroe Oil Mill gets from who moved to the West and Wil-

liam Poster, dr.. who married Ka-

tie Freeman, ami to whom was
horn William Poster, dr. (to the
second degree, and another son
who went West.

doel poster married a Wincl.es-ter.an- d

went to Alabama. To this
marriage was ltorn one son. Pr.
dames W. Poster, who came hack
to this county and married his
cousin, a Miss Poster, ami to

Twenty -- Five to 50 Pounds More

A Different Mode of Procedure.
A certain Missouri hoarding

school for girls had as a pupil
a girl named Kllen Holm, from

Southampton. Kit gland. In one
ol her letters from home, KlU--

was told that her father was

"standing." to use their expres-
sion, for some civic stsitioii. On

hearing that the father of one
of her schoolmates whs running
for major Kllen sought her out.

" I hear that your father is

standing for office, too," she

began with interest.
"(loudness, girl." responded

the Missourian, "they don't stand
in this count rv they run."
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Lint to the Bale. them were horn three children
!.Joel Poster of Monroe. Mrs. O"
Robinson of Monroe, and Mrs.

jfrowdcr of Anson county.
Obediah Poster married Leah

Winchester, am! to this marriage
were horn Madison Poster, who
went to Mississipi; Mrs. Hough.
the mother of Matt Hough of

We have new machinery and three of the best ginners that can be had.
Can't Sell Principles.

(Scottish Chief.)
North Carolina Democrats

afford to sell the principles
ol their nartv tor all the con

tents of the federal treasury.
We make this observation beWe Can Gin One Hundred Bales per Day. cause appropriations seem to he

the strongest argument use. I ly
some of our exchanges in advo-ciic- v

of Senators and Kcpivscii-tativiN- .

It will lie a sad day
when the interests of ill! of Un

We challenge competition and guarantee Prices on Seed.

Lam-aster- . S. f.: (i. f. Poster, fa-

ther of Frank. Ob. Tom and
Ilarve Poster; June, who married
Yaddie I'x-lk- , ami was the mother
of Lun. lie Ik and Pat lb-I- ; Ter-

ressa, who married
lielk. mid was tin- - mother fif

Mcmp lielk and his brothers and
sist;-rs(H.i- Terressa married Fisli
el' Helms (lie second time tilltl
still lives'; Nancy, who married
a Short, ami is the mother of Mr.
Short who lives near Wedding- -

I nil.
Mr. ami Mr Kvcretl went

West. Alexander and Michael

(went to (Jeorgia. The old orig-
inal dinmiie Poster, in his old age.
married Sarah, the widow of Wil-

liam Winchseter and the mother
of old man Tommy Winchester.
To this marriage was horn one
son, Andrew Poster, who died
without issue. The Poster family

lis one of I'nion 's good old fami-
lies. NVy MeN'ecly, in Waxhaw

people me traded fur appropria-
tions for streams, roads amloth-i- r

state conveniences I'm! th"

government looked upon as en-

tirely jiaternal in its powers.
Self respect cannot survive g

beyond infancy.
We Gin Every Bale With a Guarantee,

The States that will elect gov-

ernors this fall are Maryland.
Kentucky. Mississippi. Rhode
island and Massaehusettes.We invite you to visit our ginnery as you cannot crowd us.

Governor Pass of New Hamp-
shire is said to he laying plans
to succeed I'liited States Senator
l.uniham, whose term will expire
on March Id. l!Hd.

hnterpnsp.MONROE OIL MILL. Sprmini require careful treatment. Keep
quiet and apply Cliamberlain't Liniment
freely. It will remoTa llis aorenen and

auirkly
reatore tlie parta to a liealtliy
Fur utle by all dealeu.

Pr. .John W. Ahercromble, pros
ideut of the I'liiversity of Ala-

bama, is mentioned as a probable
candidate for congress.JAS. A. CROWELL, Supt.E. H. BIVENS, Mgr. lward F. Piiiiiio, former

of Chicago, is expected soonJ to announce his candidacy for
It is surprising how many nice

ll.ings a woman can say about
her husband after she breaks
into the widow class.

'the Democratic nomination forIt- - governor of Illinois.
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